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1 have Brought tb< ra hero while thedavlicht lingers,
These well-known. ackets. ti» read them through ;

3hare tied them npwi.h my wrinkled finger*
. in three bricht riboona-re I. white, ana Nue.
Vfnen th« hills »re bathed In > aolemn splendor,

I lore, with the daylight fading tnt,
***?© teak te the rueamllght, »of t and tender,

Tttat gilds my hie from the happy past.

Uiey are sitting aTl Inthe porch out yonder-
lace them pla ni -joy striplings three;

TvTtb eyes that are softer. I think, and fonder.
They tam t the sunlight to gaze on me;

My J ouruteet, with ewce.es' of all fair laces.
With his laughing eyes and clustered bair;

His brother, as roll ot manly graces.
And the eldest, with etern, determined air.

One miment: Ute idle dream i« shattered.
For I breathe once more in tho common day;

Tor I knov tso¿ tay cbltdreu'a graves oro Beat¬
le ed

In lonely places far away.
Two sallee wi h Morris-the still, deep water

Lies o'er the brave one s Sleepia* there.
Wno fought and iel' on that day ot atalantar ;
One Hoe, my your«' at-1 know not where.

Be dieu in hatlle-«CUM lonely hollow.
Some roaky "left in the mountain wall;

Iver bs pressed where none might follow;
No ey« bath witnessed nv- dari ng's tall.

Me may be laid in bis peaceful slumbers
Where tai spring's sweet flow» rs have early

blown.
Where the soft south wind breathes In vernal num-

bera
Over a lone grave marked-..Unknown.'*

The tua ha« set in » purple glory;
The shadows deepen dorm the h Ul,

Aa reason my a>rllng*a mournful story,
Yet, patten i watt on the Lo d's ? weet win ;

Mot in the da-asome waya do I grot e and wander,
Formy lamp ls burning »Ith steady ray ;

6

White-Hie bridegroom terri- s I deeply ponder
Hut aolemn warning to "watch and pray.'*

Might*» holy calm e'er the world is spreading.
Andthe thoo« peep* fcrth tile a t.'mid maid,

Ajilter n\x*l o'er the landscape aaeadmg;
OM BtarToilows her, half afraid.

Mach brighter tint from the aky ia banished,
.- And the flaw 're! a bathe tar the falling dew;
The ted «as nv ea.the white has vanished ;
Bal all overhangs Ate si angled blur I

*..».' "« 'J'-"' ':MX>A 8-WXAT.
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Ma-ry jeert ago it waa my (food foitone' co

Join, a happy party of ladies and gentlemen on

a visit to th© -United States receiving -Ship
Jfatth Carrana, then, as now, anchored off

* iruflklya fîavy YaxcL The ship waa in boanti-

order,.Qisa weather was fine, the pixty was
?.M^toà gayety, and the Commodore the

.4K>uJ cf pcü iterrees, j We were roansmg throneb
mm mkntlSmtWmiVmwm aba water-hne-the j
laufet»*, I believe, wtren be said. «*Ifyoa
W^waik this-way, I will show yon some spurt* I

-..HnaotBwb^K*Ittto^Aówúiibt bow of the Teasel,
ttftluRB tMt Tffocmy deck wtww- hmpe- are

burnin tr at midday, and theo he chowedna the I
***aoartâieniaH-^a naif dóien more or lees-ot)
«aaraew, r dark, wooder, uprigbr, colls, each
larve enough only to contain., one living being»
and oioeed bv a thick door, fbrough which Ave
or B X «riger bolee, at the hei;htOf a- Tartan's I

nc^^ncThV)g^gWhj[s been abolished in the
nawjiwe Jock bim in one of these boxes for
Xweatj-iom borre at a time, or, if a very bad
fellow, we sometimes give.bim forty-eight,
without food ur water."
So ramplo and humane a pnni.*ihrnqnt, io

place of the barbarous, onie', and degrading
'.yétete of whipping, et once called forth the

eplogiumspf the party, ami we were lust about

'jessing Oil*unqualified approval anrf admira- I
ItahTot.eo mild and benign a penalty, when
U^Ooàmo^K »aid with a smile :

^ItVpretxy severe, though. Would any one

like to try it for a minute or two ?'' j I
-**Tei, you may give me five,*' Ieiid;and

..aanWet a chorus Ofthe joyous ene s of the; par¬
ty, ve him fire I giv* him five I Camm i

dore," I Bopped into the box, and the door
waa teched upon me.
1 forrad mvetuf immured within four sidi< of I

A."#ei5a*te hoi, BO enanly in room that it
touched my bodf on every kde. I am but-ot
-m*A*m gKHitneas; hot what would be done I
with a prisonerA lew iriotrea et o a ter than IV
:AB ty we» there was n >t room enough on Iny I
^e^itw^e^ iny fabdj and the box for rds tb

â^'Sf^^^^Çï bea*; und when the door

J^nfre^a^of na^heedlOTcheo? toe^cébt
inehiuf roora .-between .the inside of tho door
end my face. As the box waa wider than it I

; WftaToVv p, I could net even turu to it.

lom the level of *v Taot, they were uh. a
ie**el «!U» ny möuttf, eo Lhat evan the mise-

je^^c^iBo^a t^o^fr^pmfe thrxrugb them up-

-Mtv ii», box wau utterly dark, and ihe first!
T*eneaJ«m that, 1- began to experience waa a

Bickeninsi, horrible Jeering of tam of air. To
Tf»B-'pie*edaüvein acofflo, and to bavt tho.hd
close.iv screwed down over your tsoe, would

Tö^beep no worse than Ibis. 1 was, rn-fact,

JlN^niet beean tb heave with great violence
A« J, gasped ter fresh air; the blood rush Ed to I
my he^d ai>d seemed to threaten apoplexy,
end I ceuni nob reach my hand to my tfarob-
a^temfcieA. -\, -

Metntrme all remained etfll as the grave ou

the .out Wo, I Rupf ose by the Cottimbdore'a
.ardene, TÄni' Ï thought of men. bviog men,

-imprisoned in HS nairbw bonae, and f rjrot- j
tea in the. tumult, of great storms at sea, ot

perishing by slow Gunine, m lins sarcophagus.
Jepg aisex tho crew had deserted the «replied
eunp Think of A men lying helpless upon his [
Ace m each a wooden case, perhaps standing
cal hus hoad (fer snell mlgtrt be hui posiuon )
on a. wreckeb vessel. Bat tùeee fearful

thpujjbta as tb what might happen to others
tKra,irave wiy io tho real homire of m.v own j

',.. Tho suffocation occasioned by thc closeness I
Áf the »ir in tho box produced in me a sudden
.Jeejre- for water. Mv lips grew hard and arr, |
sud lily tongue was fake s chip, with s Budden
fever of nnquoootiabie thirst. Although I: bad
determined to remain aa quiet m possible, tho
time being BO «hort, yet reason itself began to ('
play»tantastic tricks. Perhaps they had óc-\
amátáMk^thOQMLi; perhaps the Commodore.
rjn^^g»Ct|pal Joker, tod, Instead of a lew
rMMOeev might keep me here lor an hour or

«x>., WpaU wa» to .forevent him? AU wea st id
ac death ontattle. Could they haw; gone to thé

* '-irpper deo* and left roe?
. I knew t J at tneee were -idle surmise-: but
they wou.d come, and come',' and wau ic creas-
.«sd powei, too. My neck-clo h became tool

r ügbt for my throat;- I was almost atiangled
with it, sud yet could not raach my hand to
untie it. Should I cry out ? The torture and
agony were becormup; insupportable. I he per-1
spirwtion began to stream from every pore. I
fie box becama intolerably close.*- 1 fancied

toll of humid vapor. The flvo miuuteamuat I
bave elapsed loug ago; the day itself must
have receded« How long had the sun gone
down? WK a it a d rk night on deck H tove V
Of course, I cannot neill all the aei<aaiions

that tho* took possession of soul and bodv in
that briof trial of a aweai-b x. lt »as in vam

*-*io can tesson lo-your aid. You could no more
dismmsyour thouL-fate at will when iu such a

Sure than \ oa ooo d imagine the letid vapor
t he b x to be the treab the bre zy air of

.nonriE^. It is this, y, ry condition of mind,
to which the v ct ¡rn of rthis hrmg death is
toroDjjfa. mat forms the prmopal ton ure of
the PU. Ídlfoeü'..
And tnmk «if a poon .wretch compelled to

besj^tbia ag n.y f rr tireui)-lour heure or o»ou

Joi.ger ajaaont wavar, with u f food, and wi t ti
culieet. N"W a eva om which pvacee io tho
Jiandi Qt aov man, though, ho be more humano
-than, any officer nowm tneTj0, sj ¡J. & es navy
«rout ol H. snch aa mairntncnt oí einer v.
aa as riToting to think ot ae'tuio aame p. wer
arhe» placed in'the nkhdS of tneixrsepoiiBibie
.ieep rot the prieon. ,.. ...y

lorturea ahould never form a part ot prison
ship, or other penal discipline. But if u most
1M BO, then in Gods i ame give us the rack.
Ure bloody tcoorge the' ihnmb-soi ew, or Si»
ÊphMncal torture in the open air in pre-

af-tö these lefinemeuts ot cruelty jé
,de»'h itt.elf is Lui à"happy release.. JBe-
tbe sedier or sailor is not a criminal.

He ie i ot on shipboard for any ¡ ff nee ; he is
the brave defender ot h s country'B tía,-, or of
trST'cei* r »odw^ory, to tnebotm> of her d»rfc
«qt and de-d>ie«t penh and some lenity ahould
beshoirn hm. If he ls incorneibly bad, cou-
Moe hun it it mont be so. pot an tue .roo wrisr-
JetsApd lb*- icv lock- ; bot in the name of all
abatis m rc ul. g .valí un air to breathe, and
a oap of cold water wnen e needs it For so
wc were told to do by Him who autT. red on

?Cilvary.
YVhe» I stepped forth from ny voluntary

iarial-place 1 b^w by tne tecee of my friends) I
what a change <be brief exicnence of a few

.-3nLuie* nad made iu me. lu fact, I felt it, for J

though 11 tied to »mile away the impression,
my «hole brame seemed weak and feeble com¬
pared with what it bad been a few minutes
before.
..Commodore," said I, "you have kept rae

there loneer than I bargained for."
' How long do T ou suppose ?" said he.
'Dauble tbe leng. h oí time, I shoald judge.''
The Commodore looked with another or his

queer smiles with the rest of the party. "We
nil timed you," be said, "and from the instant
Ï turned the key on you. until I let yon out

again, it W<B exactly three minutes. I told
you tho punishment was pretty severe."

~ ^ (UsWtrnil_
Charleston Cotton and lt icc Market.

OFFICE Or '..Uk CH A lt Lr hi ON LAlLV NEWS,
CHABLEBTON. Iriday EveniDg. July 2.

COTTON -'J he market showed a firmer tendency
with nearly an exhausted stock; sales about 160

boles, viz: 3at32; I9at32>4';116.at32i¿. We quote:
uv taroon CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to uood ordinary.80 @32
Low m ..idling.fe-
Middling, nominally.33 @-

By New ïork claasificati' n we quote :

Middliug, Lomlnally.,-38Ji$-
BICE.-3here was a fair inquiry lor this grain at

unrealised rates; sates about 140 tierces of clean
Carolina, aay 67 ti -rees ai 7V 37 at 7£; 18 at 7j, ; 2

at 8c, and 26 tierces of middling lice at 6c Ç m. We

quote common to fa r clean Carolina at 7X@7*¿c;
good 8@8Jíc V m._

Alarkets Dy Telegraph.
FOREIGN JCA2K2T8.

LONDON, July 2 - Noon.-Consols 92J¿a927».
Bonds 8o\.
Afternoon.-Ponds pc j».
LIVERPOOL, July 2-Noon.-Cotton active; up¬

lands 12Xd; Orleans li&d; sales 15,000 balts; sale*
af the week 102.600 balee; for export 19,000

bales; spéculation ll,COO bales; atc-t 332,000 bales,
of which 188,000 bales wer« American.
Afternoon.-Cotton quiet; stock afloat 674,000

bales, ol which 60,000 bales were Americas, Tarns

and fabrics firmer and prices better. Old ron 28s
6d; new 26a 9d. Bod Western wheat 8a 10da8* lld.
Tallow 44<3<L
Evening.-Cotton a shade finner; uplande 12V ;

Orleans la^d: tales 15,000 tales.

POMSSTJO kUEKET*.

Nsw YORE. July 2-Noon.-Flour Sal oe belter.
Wheat 2A3c better.- Corn a abade belier. Fork quiet
at 132. LarddulL Cotton quiet at 34V- Turpén,
tme steady aiMkr. Boam ! qulel; strained 82 26a

18ft, Freigbts flrm. Etovtu tum tut unsettled.

Übnje> aciive at 7, with \«>«c cimmi-tion.

Staring' '.Bold 37.^. '69'a 131«,; North.]
Carolinas 58; new 62)4; Virginie!, old 57V new

61; Tencease«a ex coupons 61\'; a«w 68)<í Lou¬
isiane, old 6»; ísveea «6)4.

Evening.-Cot ton quiet and finn tales 12C0 ba'es
at 34V Flour at-ady. Wh>-at/airly auive. Corn
firmei with » o oe'crate demand. Pork heavy nt »32.

Lard ¿rocen, g ; kettle l^'aïOç- Wbiakey finner
at Weall. Rice dui I, Migar heavy, lwpentlne
I2a48c. Boam 12- S6a8 ? allow dull. Freipb is.

fottos, by Mc*au, Vi; wheal, by sad, 7V; steam

Si. MoLty aft^r re«chu)g 7, wiih %c -c<mraflhaloo,
cdoÄrt-«<t *«nini*^ attor^er.* 9>¿.
tíoli heavy ait 86)¿. St.ck* dulL
BALTIJTOEE Joly a-cotton firm at 34o.. nour

dull and inactive. Whtat A' mer; white 61 Mal 90;
red SI 70*178. Corn omi; white 95c; jellow 92o.
Oats Brm and light at 70a72c. Provisi.ns unchang¬
ed.' Whiskey inactive.
CINCISNATI J uly 1-Whiskey dull at 92c. Meas

pork 832 Bacon dull; shoulders 14V; clear aides
18V- Lard 19a

tT. Ioma, July 2.-Whiskey 93c. Provisions
dull. Mt BS pork 13:3,34. Bscon, jc rb:ng shoulders

14c; round lois 13V; t ear sides 19V- Lard,
nothing doing.
LOUISVILLE, July 2.-Provisions firmer and un-

chaueed. Lord CV- Whiskey ouil a 92c

WiLjfiNOTO-, Joly 2.-Spirits turpentine ateadv
at 38V- R «hi quiet at 81 65*5. Crude turpentine
unchanged, lax unchanged.
AUOLSTA, Ju iv 2.-t'oton mirket quiet buta tfl;

sales 65 bal.s; receipts 75 bales;.mlddhnga 32V-
Crop accounts cent ime nvrorable. Weather all that
could be desired.
SAVANNABVJaly 2.- ot ton market firm but quiet

owing io very lightstock; sales nominal; middlings
3»V; recelpts ioo bal «;
Moans, July 2.-Cotton receipts /or the wees

6CC bales; exporta tb Great britain 3301* bales;'
coastwise 3371 bal» » -, »(otk (176 bries; sales of tbe
week 1656 bales; »alee to-day 2 bales;-low mid-'
düóp Clc; receipts 88 Dales; export»264»bales.
NEW ORLEANS, Jury 2.-Cotton receipts f-da.\

482 bales; for the week. ( roes 1465 ba es; net 8F3

baler; expir.s tor tbe week to Great Biitr.n 1813
bol»s; coattwa? 2270. bale»-; stock 14.733halos; siles
for the week 660 b,lea; sale to-day 71 balee; mar¬

ket stifler; middlings 32 vC3.\ Oold 37),'. Ster¬
ling 61. t-uxar doll; common9VIOc; prime <13>íü
Molasses, none offering. Whiskey 97V- Coffee
ItAialfiV; prime 16VICV-

The New York Vegetable Market.
The Journal of Commerce of June 30 h reporte

thai Bermuda stock ia on the market in sufficient
quantitiesrMMOM .selling at 17*8 60 per barrel;
onion* ai »6 per barrel; a o in boxes, equal to hilf
Larrel, 18 New potatoes are ci ming for« ard rather
freely from all a) rectaon* ; Chariest use ling at »4*4
60 per barrel; New Tork at 88a3 60; i ong Isla d and
Jersey at 83 6U4 60, including Ute new variety,
"Baity. CoapJ' Cabbage* are plenty and cbe*p.
Sellins at 83.6 er hundred > avaunah tomatoes {3
per era o; Norfolk, do 84 er bp sh cl. Nonoik .cu¬
cumber« 82 *i»2 60 per bar el; Sevan *h do are re.
cdiafth poor order, rad»e hard to sell at C0aY5c
pet crate is ng island marrowhit nea* 82 per bag;
small do »lal 26 per hag. New Jersey stn g beans
83.per barrel; Not folk, do 81*150 per cairel. Old
potatoes are running a little better, sBd' higher
price« ar0 obfained; sal; s ar 82 60aJ 75 for fine peach
blows. About tu crates ot peaches were received
?oday from Char eaton; they are Le) at-18*10 peri
crate. Chenles 10al2cf »r common cooking, i6ai8o
for prim* table.: bttavibert-ies-We-are havmiz
atout Um lait run .from Jersey, but, »uh odd lota
from o her- points, the market' xeipa pretty w U
supplied ; sales at 15*20c per quart, and 8a4c for
hair pints, bolled, currant». lu.123 per lb. Bela
war* blackbair es SO 25c a quart, -Whorueoeri ie*
88-per t nahel Black cap* 6abc a pint Norfolk ap.

gea are «eUrcg slowly wi.h eood amvd-; the unan-
.

us poor; we- quote at 82 50*3 50 per b.rrel,
* cw York Klee Market.

The Journal of Commerce, of theatitn of June,
says:
The market for Carolina is firm with a good

demand bom the oui-ot-iown trade; the si oct ts
much wnced, especian> ol the choicegradVa.'eales
were made of 175 ou,-ks at ?V9f- Bangt on ls dull.
There is slight demand from the. trade, but the ex-
porters dre OoLg nothing ralea are making in »mall
.tots *l 7X.8S. Wa quote lots ia bond Mi&siKe,
gcskL

1
. Nashville t otton Market.

NAP PVT i LE .use 29.-COTTON-1 be market for
the prevent weea olores with * gooO fee Ins und all
offers reid'L taken, but for the acarcitv of cotton,
the muikei woald bev- ryacaveattbe presen pnces!
We heard ol a lew sale» o-da of Strict l w mid 'ling
at 31c. We quote: O dinary 26V good orouiurt 28>i
a29; low miodii i». 29v kc

HASHVILLE OOTT"N STATEMENT.
(.tock on band eeptemoer 1, 1868.60
Reor-ived to day. U
Received previously.61719-61 730

Total. 51,790
8bippotl to-diy. 192
Snipped previously.50,848-51040
Stock on band.750

C- KN-ls iu act v dcmami. aud su.ip.- not auf.
tien lofilordeie. shipments lO-d.y 011600 bushels
at 83c d' nv.-1«d iu depot

V« HEAT- i hs salea toi ay in ludid sev. ral hundred
busu. lu at tl per bueht-1. WUK h ia the rujjg ure
a, pr* ont. aub u*b it ia predicted thai a decline
aatun take place.

Macon Cotton Market.
MACON, Jua 3 i-COTTON-Recd J a io-day 22

bal s ; sales 25; tbippea 30 »he >tceipts for the
week ending this»v uiug the above include I, we o

63 bales; enies OT wmj time 47; shipmen s SI-
sbcwin^ an inert --se oi receip a ibe past we-k over
those of ibe wi ek b.-fore of 17 bales; d creake of
ailee 13J bi es 'I he mai kel ba- been »-lea i > and
firm litar y ulltre we k. and prirv* b*ve looked up¬
ward most ol tue time. OperuüODF, how ver, ht. ve
he u ex I« anely Hg t, ow!ng aitogetbe to tuc )<ght
offering s.ock lude d iboi e ia but lille colin m

this Dai k. t to t ffer nt any prire I hr market closed
firm tel- a'lernoon at tbe lollowinc rab-a-being sn

auvanco o* one cont upon tbe price at the d¿ti ot our
la-t «oeklv ru w: Ordnaiy t7; good ordinary
*3V low middlnuis DO)» ; m ddiinga 81.

OOlION blATI-MENT.
Rtock.cn band September 1, 868 .1,326
Reset*e« put week. 63
Received pre\ionsly.,..68196-68.W9

t9,585
Shipped past wee*.,.54
Shipped p' cviuusly....'.68,9^4-68,989
Stock on hand (hi- evening,,.t.. fg,

InteriorCotton sa%x»bets.
YOBKTILLE, Jane 8t -Cotton la good demand

at 30c.
CHALLOTE Jane 93-lotion hs* «4.

v seed, and we quote ibe m.rke> Brm *t 3Va30c-
tb* later flimrefer naidd-hLj. About 76 bales were'
sold last wuk.

Wilmington market.
WILMINGTON, July 1 -rninB i ÜBPZNTLTE has

further a.i »»nerd, wita sales of 205 cases at 38>i
cents, and 9 casks at 38 cents.

Bi KI s has advanced a sbede and 981 bbls were

tat eu at Si 70 for strained, delivered; $1 85 for extra
No 2; 82 60 >or low No. 1, and 85 for pale
CBUBE 1 UBrmrrTNE Was without change in price,

and 213hbls were soldat 83 lor vireie, and 8265 for
«oft

'l AR.-Market unchanged, wilh sales of only 23
bbls, at 82 25.

consignees per sjoatn uuioiina Kuiiroad
Jnly 2.

147 ba'es Cotton, 18 bales L'uinestics, 137 sacks
Corn, 67 bb s Narai -tors. 2 cars Pig Iron, 6 cars

Lumber. To Railroad Aeent. Fro«t & Adeer, T H
k W Deireis. Pe z r, Hodcers it Co, Hopkins, Mc¬
Pherson k Co, Qotdsmith k <"o. McLoy k Rice, E J
Wiss. Kirkpatrick k Wi te, J D Aiken k co, H Bul-
winkle, Dowic & Aloise, ti W Steffens, Taft k How¬
land, Courtenay k irenbolm, Chi-olm Bros, dag-
horn, Herring & Co. and ? Wal h.

Passengers.
Per steamar Pilot B y. from Blnffton, via Beau¬

fort, Edisto, Sic-Mise Robinson, iwo Mlase-l Hea-
cock, Miss Kniyht. A C Ices. Mrs W B Davis, G D
Davis, J H tl «o Wot ding and wife. W M Chisolm. C C
fcpann, Mrs Waterman and daughter, col w haley,
and 9 on duck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edistoand Rockville-

Boury Towles and lady, Mrs A Smitb, and '.. on

deck.

/Hacine tos.
Port ol Charleston. July 3.

PORT CAL.ÈNDAK.
ra* ES OE THE atoo».

Last Quarter, 1st, 7 bonn 27 minutes, eveniug.
New Moon, 9th, 8 Lour*. 14 minutes moinlng.
First Qnarter, 16th. 1 boor. ;8 minutes, morning.
Full Moos. 23d 8 horns. 84 minutes, morning.
La.t quarter, 31st, ll hours, 45 robante», morning.
Ol I
5 JTWEaiULT R1B1J> SETS.

MOOT
BISES.

HIGH
WATEB.

28 Monday....) 4..66
29 Tuesday.... 4..S6
30.Wednesday.I 4..66
Mhnrtdsy...: 4..67
21Frida*..... 4..Ô7
3:Satmrday...l 4..Í7
4"-,nni)3T..... 4. 67

7..10
7..10
t.. 10
7.. 10
7..10
7..10
7 10

10..88
ll..11
ll..43
Morn.
12..13
12..46
f.,16

10..S6
ll..18
12.. 2
12..60
1..42
2..29
8. .24

Arrived Vestercfay.
Fear Ann 8 Deas, from West Point MID. 125 tes

Bice. To Frost k Adger, and J R Pringle.
?teamer Pilot Boy, Peck, Blanton, via Beaufort

and Hinon Bead. Mdse and Sundries To JFucgu-
son. A Gage A Co, Holmes à Calder, B B Lee, J Ad¬

ger k Co, K Chisolm, Jr, and Kdnck, Wickenberg k
I/O.
Steamer Rt Helena, Elliott, Edisto and Rockville

Mdse and Sundries. To J H Murray, J C H Claus-
sen, McGorty W C Courtney, Lancaster, Howe k Co,
W Gu-ney, and others.
steamer Gen Ma Lau't. Cordes, Georgetown, S C.

Shingles, lo Ïhatkelior.l -i Kelly, ana Ebangh k
MaUonee.

Cleared tor this Fort.

Steamship Rea Gall, Hutton, at Baltimore, June 30.

HJinrs, ftqnpr^ Ctr.

JAMES A. MILLER'S

CHICKEN COCK WHISKEY,
Wo ore Agents of the aoove celebrated and well

known nranu of J A M KS A. MILLER'"« CHL KKN
CO K OLD BcUBBON WHI-KrY. which is the
G 'MJI^E AR' Í0L1-',ami offer ii to tu- irade, war¬

ranting lt to civ.- eati Ü ?aiistaction lt is rr^uulac-
lurga, topper distilled, ol lbs. b.-st grain and pur»
qualitie - mpioves bv aie. especially In thc r-outb-
e, n climate.
a large stock constantly on band, of d ff-rent ages

and price*; cooperase or the mo.-t superior.
For sale in lots to suit pm censer*, by

COBB. LOLHONDV: k CO.
-ole Agent« tor the .'.oath.

No. 37 Natchez-street *ew Orleans
Or HENRY COBIA & CO..
Sub-Agents, Charleston. 8. C.

June IC . ¿ ,.. Imo

ARMY'S PROPHYLACTIC PLTJ11X

£ Lt'.UTfran lion. Alex. H. Stphms, (J Georg ii..

CBAWFOBDSVILXE. Ga >eptember 29. 1868.
Darby's Prophylactic F uid 1s an article of little

co.-t but crest value. Hs domestic as well as medi¬
cinal raes are numéreos, while ita specialties are

most wonderful 1 have not been without lt tor
ten > curs, and no bead of a lamJ y who con afford
to hive it should be without it.

ALEX H. STEPBENS.

THE "WON DUKFt'L FAMILY MK DI.
CINK.

Letterfrom the Surgeon.Otn eral of the tate Confeder¬
ate States.

PICHMOND, Va., January 14, 1869.
Jofi.v DAILEY k Co., No. 16'J William-street, New
York :
Oentlem-n-I bave received your letter of the l Mn

of December, 1866, callinu my attention to your
iDarbfs Prophvlactir) Fluid.
I mott rheeri nlly eute that the Fluid was lurnlsb-

ed to, and extensively u-ed by, the sur»eons in
?btrge of goners 1 hospitals in tbe Confedérale ser¬
vice with croat benefit to the patients-all the eur-
pe o i s making a favoiable report-a great deal of it
was use'i io tne bo- pit a e.

Very re«ot ctfully, your obedient srrvonf,
HAM'L PBEslON MuORE, M. D,

TH1C ASTONISHING

DISINFECTANT.
EMOET COLLEGE, OXEOBD. GA., December 2K, 1868.
Pref. I)ABnr. Dear Slr*- avlng not been en¬

gaged for mauy years in the active duties of the
Medical profession. I am only suptrficialh acquaint¬
ed with the ola'ms ef your Prophylactic Fiuiu. but
am well acqu tinted with its chemical elements

While, therefore. 1 anuot speak experimentally of
the value of tbe compound vet the disinfecting and
therapeutic properties of the agent» em >,oyed in its
composition, together wfth the well known reputa¬
do* jt its discoverer, as a chemist, authorize sae to
regard its merit- as ot a blub order; ou thu whole it
must be considered ss a valuable contriont.on to the
class of articles to which li to$|rnge.
These views. I mav add, are sustained by thc testi¬

mony oi many empotent judges, who Lave tested
its properties. Believe me, dear air.

Yoma, respectfully,
' A. MKANS, M.D;, LL. D.

tX Kit S BURNS. Will ki US STINGS, cte
ALAEAMA INSANE HOSPITAL. 1

.

, TUSCALOOSA December 22 18C8. j
Messrs. Jörns DAEBT A- Co , No. 160 Wi:li*m-street
New York:
iie> tienten-I receive! your aro-ilare of tho li th

instant, asking an expi e-eion o' opinion from mc os
to the merits of lour i'ro, hjlactic Flu d. J be pre¬
paration hus hern so gnera.'i.i usea by the proies,
sion and public at large, and so univeri-aily esuem-
ed. fbal it seems to mo to need LO further recom¬
mendation.
AB a disinfectant and rrme lia! agent too whenic-

dicat 0, it is not exceil d b« any bum ar preparation.
We use permeanguuic prepa aiion» very extensively
iu thu h-sp'tsl, and cou <i not do without them. 1
consider you'B tao best and most elegant piepara-
tion ol the kind manutactuied.

Ri-sptctruLy yours, &c.
P BRICE. M. £>.,

Snp't and Fbysic'an Alabama insane Hospita1.
DOW 3 dc MOIaK,

wauLit-ALi: Di USGIVISI,
May 25 tullis3inos /gents for Routh ( ar- lina.

T f i H V M P H lt IS V b ,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS.
SION MENGUAN7.

SAL£3 6F 3LAL ESIAIE M00E9. BOTOS, gi.
CÏRITIES AND PERSONAL PB0PBBTY

ATTENDED TU.

"«o. 87 BKOs D'STRRXT
Ott&BLR TON, 8. C.

BEFEf.K.NCES.
Bon. BFMBY BClvj, w. j. M*GR.\TD, Is«,

'leoeroi JAilKSCüNNKh.'i. K. WARING £Í«.
' ie toi .#»

jg PW ABB DALY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. ba W arren-street.

NEW YOUR.

TORSO*Ali ATTEN riON GTYEN TO TBS PUB-
CH\>F. ot an kinds oí Milieu Nil IRA Boots
Hboea. Bats, ca s ind Trunk', a J Straw Roods s

.pee'aUy.
Consignments of all kinds of Staple Articles anc

general Prooure solicited.
Prompt returns gua-si.teed.

EDWARD DALY,
Lare ot Charleston, 0,

mi-WeeMy i^ice Currents sentfree by poet.
January : j nao6moi

Jnsnraruc.
GUARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.
Organized in 1859. All Policies non-Forfeitable.

Half Loan Taken. No Notes Required
LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 fPIFTÏ) PEI? CENT.

Statement.
Policies iiiforce.$25,000 OOO

Issels. 1,500 000
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Faid.. 500,000

orneen.

W. H. PECKHAM. Presiden'.
II. V. GAHAOAN. Secretary.
L. MCADA.11, Actuary.
G. A. FUDIL'KAB, Superintendent.

Directors. a

Hon. JOHN A. Pre New York. E. V. HAuanwerr, Firm F. V. nansbwont <

Hon. JAMES HARPER, Finn Harper & Eros., Co.
ex-Mayor Now Yur's. WM. WILEEN'S. Finn W. ^'i'Aitn- & Co.

JOHN J. GRANE. Prec-idunt Bank Ref uulic. Junie) H. P.:ATT, alorcbaat.
WK. T. HooKEn. Wall-streei. Wai. W. WBIOBT, Merchant.
WM. M. VERMILTE, Banker (Vcrmily -* Co.) CHAS. J. STABS, Merchant.
CHAS. G. ROCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Baokins WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant.

Companv. GEO. W". CUTLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. ¥.

Hon. GEORGE OPDTKE ex-M?.yor of New York. GEO. T. HOFK, PieeiJent Continental Fir«- in

MINOT C. MORGAN. Banker. surance Company.
THOMAS RIGNEY, Firm Thomas Rigney & Co. JOHN H. ¡SHERWOOD. Park Place.

BENJ. B. SHERMAN. Treasurer New York Steam WALTON H. r! TOKHAU. Corner ">ih Avenue *t.r

tingar Refining Company. rwcnty-tluru-street.
AAROW ARNOLD. Firm of Arnold, Consta hieA Co. EDWARD H. WBIOHT, Newark, N.J.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law- j GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.

yere. I W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant,

GEORGE KEIM, General Agent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. RKK\ST.IKK v», Examining Physician.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

January 13 'mo nae Offlec flo. 285 Kins-Street. Chirleeton. s. C.

Prags/ (ItynitiTttls, (Str._
rr\H K, BEST IN l'SK,

LINN'S VEGETABLE PILLS,
TOB SALE BT ALL BBUQOI8TB, AND BT

W. T. LINN, Druggist,
Comer of Coming and Cannon street?.

June ll_?_imo»
Q J. L V H N ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTANDAPOTHECARY
S. E. Corner of King and John-Sta.

SPECIALAND PERSONAL AITSMION GIVEK TO

PHYSICIANS' PRESCR PTIONS.
DEALER El PORE I ON' AND rCMEBTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

FANCY GOODS,
I'ERSUXBKIES, SOAPS, : PÛFF3 ASP PUFF

BOXES. TOILET SETS, otc.

PATENT MEDKl.NLS

GEM I V i: B A V Ul M

LUHN'S COLOGNE
là UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER. A TRIAL

WILL REPAY YOU.

GERMAN COLOQUES.

LUHN'Ó FLAVORING EXTRAC .

Have no equal for e trer gth and purity, and ought to

bc naed by all

SODA WATER DEAiERP AND ICE CREAM MANU¬
FACTURERS.

Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Propiietor of the Charle.-ton

Hotel, says: "I recommend year Extracts wiitiuut

hesitation to tte public for Ice Cream!1, Jellies and

PaBtry."
Mr-. H. M. BUXTERFTELD, ProprietrcEs ot the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, aara: "1 bey art well worthy the atten¬

tion of those who deal in item or usc them "

These Extracts are put up in small víale, by the

dozen, for tba trade and family use, and in pint,
quart and half gallon bottles fer manufacturer?.

Congres*? »nd High Rock Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Any art'ele deaired, hot in Stock, w'tl be procured
to ord ir.

Goods delivered in the airy FREE OF CHARGE.
June 8: j PAC_ ruths 3mo

E V BJ RAND AGUE,

; FROM WBICH MANKIND BUFFER
over a larne part cf the globe, ie tbe
consequence of a diseased action in
tbe syatem, induced ov tbe poieon
fae mia-tn ol vegetable d cay Ibis
exhalation is evolved hy tho action
of solar beaton wet soil, and raes
with the watery vapor f om it.-

While tbe ann ie below the horizon thu vapor
lingera near the earth'* surface, and the virus
ls taken with it througn the lunge uro the blood.
lhere it acts as an irritating pol-on on the
internal viscera and exrreting oreaos of the bodv.
1 he liver becomes ton id and falle to secrete not
only thin virus, but also the bile from ihe blood.
Both the virus and the bile accumulate in ibu circu-
louon. nd produce vio ed constituí ional disorder.
1 he spleen the kid Drys, and the stem cb sympa¬
thize with the liv r, and become dis ordered also,
finally, the instinct of mr organism, w-1 lu an at¬
tempt tu exiiel th* noxious infusion, concentrates
the »bole blood of tbe body in tba internal excreto¬

ries to force, them to rest lt out. The. blood l< aves
the eurfaoe. and rushes io the central ornaos with
congestive vio.euee. 1 bl- -a tbe CbilL but in this
effort it.tails. Iben tbe Fever follows, in wueh ibe
blood leave« tb« cutral ornaos and ru*hee to the
su'facc, as ii in another effort to expel tbe irrliaiing
poison llirouirb that o h-1 great excretory-tbe skin.
In ibis also lt fails, and tue aistem ul »td na the
attempt exhausted, and w its lor tl>o reo« very ol
strength to repeat tbe hopeless effort another d iy
Ibeseare the fits ot paroxjtmsoi Ftvrr ni d Ague.
Such constitutional disorder will ot course under¬
mine the bellin if it ia not removed.
We have laoored to end, and have found an anti¬

dote,
Alta's AG IE Cl RE,

Which neutralises thia malarious poison in tho
blood, an stimulate* tbe liver to xi cl it frnrri tbe
body AH it »bould, to it does cure this cfflicttag
dlaorder with pei tect certainty. And it does mo e.
or rather dot-swhat is of moro service to tboee sub¬
ject to tbie infection If toben in ?? aeon it cxi els
it from the avelem aa it isabaoroid. and thu« keei a
tbose who uao it tree .rom its attacks; keeps tbe sys¬
tem tn beal.b although cxpo-ed ta the olaeuee. Con-
aiquentl- it not o.i.y ai es, but protects from, the
grc 't variety ot alli ctio s which are iuduced by (bte
malianam iniluei.ee-. aticb as I.eminent Fever. Chill
Fever, Du a.b. or Mui-LcJ Ague, Periodical iieadaobe,
or bilious Bcadaclie. Bi h ua Fi xer», t- eurah ia,
llbeun a:i-m Gout, B iadLC-s Toothache > ara* he,
Catarrh. ABlhmu, Palpitations I'mnful f floe ions of
th" pleen. Hvsierics, colic, Paralysis, aid raiuiui
Affect ons f the Stoma h and liowe s, a>l ol' wbicb,
wheo aii-ing ir» na this cause, wiJ be fuii.d to ne-

sump, more or leys, :bo inlermitient type. This
"A«.Uh i Ut<E " re nieves the canee of these derange-
men's and cure? Ibo di-ea^e

his i' aoeoaipliahea bv stiniUlattt g Ibo excr.-to-
rPa to expel the vims from tho syelt-m; a- ii there
ora.ms by díL-rccs broome babued lo do ti;?, mel
t nice, ot tbe.r o*u aicord. Heicr arises wi a w
term ai cumulation 'lime ni i> tircompli-h the saw
eud. but ol eo i ie is net '.o.>u enough, or I- ascribe, ri
in the a tiem ii, yrhUe this . Ague « un-" does il nt
on e, anti witasaiciy Wo tuve g catie son to bc-
II- TD hi» is Ilurer as we'd as cafer remedy lo. tba
whole c.as* o.'digt-axeR which a'o dus- d y the ml-
asmati" in tai n. than nv otbtr «bub has bee«
dii-covcred: tnd it bas si ill another impo tatit ed-
«anlag lo the pu: l c, wli.cb ni, that it is ri,op as

well ua good.
j'ItE i'AïLD Bï .

Dr. J. O', m u d» C>., l owell, JUtUS
Pra-ti -al and Aimlyiieal Coemisle.

Pfice O eDo'dar per bottle.
Hold at Whtlrsnle. by

DOWIr i MONIS.
Charleston, South Carolina,

And >>v Rjtill Druucist» everywhere.
JaueSC nae 6to'bnno-

K w SADA LI S

Purifies the Blood.
For Sale ©y Druse*»* a H very w

Jt,ir r

p Ü1 T E B TOTANS,
lURNhR AND DEALER IN ÎYOBY,

And Manufacturero!
BILLIARD BALLS AND OVES,
AND IMPORTER OF BILLIARD CLOTH. CDFS,

Lotter Cbalk, and Bi'llard Mi nhandire in ce oral.
Ko. 89 Kali on-street. StMW York.

May 7 fflmoe

prnßs, (Cljcmifûls, Cte.
PO B NKLKiLGIA, UH EU.IIA TIS.M

PAINFUL SWELLINGS, 4c., USE

NEUROTIC OIL
8c ld Wbol- sale by

GOODBICB", WINEMAN b CO.,
Na MBayne-Street.

At Retail by
G. W. AIM A ll.

Corner King and Vanderborst streets.

Joly 1_6
?JJ I S O S ' S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

Warranted to Remove all Desire
for Tobacco.

It ls Purely Vegetable and contains
nothing Injurious.

Tbs io: low Int? Ia one of thousands of testimonials
that axe daily received by the Manufacturer

Ricnv SD VA , Novembers. 1868.
DEAR Fin-The "lobaceo Antidote." prepared by

yon according to the ierel.it you hare submitted to
me, and the ingredients ol which I have examined,
is purely vegetab u. entirely bat mtess, and cootains
nothing in the least inj mi ms. It is not disagreeable
to the taste, »nd as a' home article, I bope you will
meet with ready sale tor it, and I belier* thai if the
èirectiona are loliowed, it will do a l you chimed tor

it JOBN DOVE, M.D.
MW Prloe 60 cents per Ben. Thc usual discount

to the Trade.
*iT* For sale hy

Dr. H. BAER,
WBOLFSALE AGENT FOR SOU1H CAROLINA.
June 7

B IS G A It K F U L

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU T A Iv JR .

WHEN YOU A BK EXHAUSTED BY OYEKWORK
of bead or band, and feel the need ol Fomeiutrg in¬
vigorating don't drink whiskey or any intoxica ting
thine, whe ber ander the name of "ittere or other,
wise, r-uch articles give just a* much streng:b to
your weary bod< and mind as the whip gives to (he
jaded horse, and no mor.*. Alcoholic stimulants are

injurious to Nerve health, and are ALWAYS followed
byDEPBESblNU REAC1ION.

Dodd'g Nervine and Iiivigorator
is a TONIO and GENTLE R TIM rLANF which ls
NOT attended by REACTION. Wnat it gaina for
yon it maintains. When it refreshes body or mind,
it refreshes wida" natural sfrei>gtb ihat comes to stay.
We are not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any action; brit long and extended observation
teaches ns that he who resorts to the bottle for rest
or recuperation, will find, as he keens at it. that he
is kindling a flru in his bones which will consume
like the flames of perdition. Turn lrom it. Take a

tonic that will refresh and not destroy. DODD'S
NERViNE is for pale by all Drugcists. Price One
Dellar. See Book of Certificates that accompanies
each bottle. 1 7mos June 36

«Salts.

MARTIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaste«-

FIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Resse send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.;
(oldest safe manufacturers)

TS . :~i (205 Broadway, New Tori.Principal )m cl*stnu{St Phna>
WaTehou8e8 (108 Bank St., Cleveland,©
And for sale by our agents in tl»
principal cities throughout ¿he

United State*
FOB Ks Lc. at

WM. M. BIRD fr CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

cnaui.KSTu.'v.
December 29 lyi

frogs, (Termini 1^ Cir.

J)H , O . S. FStlPH)TT<8

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF HTS CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonie
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.

TBE KXCtLLKNT REMEDIES OF O. 8. PRO-
PHITT, M. D., Deed no recommendation-

tbeir well known power in n.-movng the diseases pe¬
culiar to our Sou. hern cl.mute having already estab¬
lished for tin m an enviable reputation in Georgia
and the adjoining >tatee. As the majority ot persona
living in tue >outh »rc predi-po-ed tc di«ease ol' the
Liver, ilia granted by all intelligent phynician» that
most of the pains and aches ot our people ore due
to ore mic or tuncti'-nal derangement of that impor¬
tant or/JU Prophitt'B Liver Mediene and nti-
Biliou» Pills strike directly at the root of the evil.
T Lev cure the Liver, which in nine eases out of en,
b< at the bottom of the Couybs, Dyapep-ia, Colic,
Sick Headache. Bheurcatiam, Constipation. Men¬
strual Obstnteücna, fcc, to common among our
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before

PHO I'IHT T'S PAIN KILL. LT
like chaff before tbe wind.

PHOPHiTT> Lil V K K MEDICIS K.

Dr. Prophitt-Bavins n ed this medicine suffi¬
ciently lon^ to test ita virtue, nd to satisfy my own
mind tbut it is an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease from wbicb the writer haa suffered much
for six year«-and being persuaded that hundiros
who now Buffer from thia annoying co mplaint would
be signally benefltted, as he ¡us be n. by Ita use, we
deem it a dutv we owe to this unfortunate class to
recommend to them tbe use of this remedy wbicb
haa given not only himself but several members of
hie family the greatest relict.

M. W. ARNOLD,
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLY COUNTY, GA , April, 1807.
Thia ia to certity that 1 waa confined to >be house,

and most of the tire to my bed, and suffering the
greateat agony Imaginable with Rheumatism, for
Uve month's, and alter trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I wa* cured with two bottles of
Dr. U. H Proph i H's Anod«ne Pain Kill rt, each cost¬
ing tfty cen.s cly il rebeled rue almost instantly.
I theceiort recommend it in the highest degree to
others fuffering from similar dise se I catt say
that it ia one ol the best family medlclnee now out,
certain. , Toura truly, W. A. FOREHAND.

CffVTNGTOir, GA., July 9, 1867.
Dr. Propltil_Having need yt ur Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, l cheerful<y .re¬
commend it to nil persona huffering from Liver af-
fectiona. Dyspepsia or Ind'gtstlon. in any form, J 1
alco recommend your Dysentery Cordial aa.tbe beet
remedy for that disease. O.T. BOG.EB?.

siANToBrviLLE, PUJUÁM.Comm, Oct L. 1867.
Dr. O. S. Prophitt-Dear Sir-ibis ia tocertuy

that I have used your Ague Pius for the las) ten
ye>rs. and 1 have never failed to. crace .he Ague bi .

single inatance with them. They al*aya break the
chlJa the. first day that they are niven I cali recom¬
mend them aa heine the -îest ague medicine that l
have . v it found, and they leave no bad effects foll ow-
lng them, as Quinine. Ac.

Yours respectfully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM rOUNTÏ. GA. Feptember 22,1868.
Dr. O. S. Prophitt-«lr-I hove u-rd for tbe last

two years in my family yon Liver Medicine, your
Pain Kill It, and you Female Tonic, and I have no
feat a in Baying Ute I they are tbebest medicines I have
et er uatd for tbe .iver ani Stomach Ncura ff c and
Rheumatic afflictions, Headache, Colic, and pains ol
every kind are subdued by them. After using tbe
medicines so long, T cheerfully recommend them to
ac y ai.d every one, and to all that-are afflicted, aa tbe
beat and safest remedies for all the diseases for
which th< y are recommended, Ac.

Yours respectfully, JAMES WRIGHT.

DR. PKOPIIITT'S FEM ILE TUNIC.
This Medicine, with ita aiaoclates, is a safe and

certain remedy tor all curable diecasea lo which Fe¬
males alone are Kable. Ti ia also an excellent pre¬
ventative of Nervous Bliii<ine<e, or Nervous Dla-
eases tn eil her male or tc i ate It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting np a full and tree driulatton
throughout the SYP em.

Ml of the above Medicine« sold by Drucgiats and
Merchante generally .hrougbout the louthwest.

EU, P. Ul'llMlAM.

Wholesale and Retail Agent.
* No. Ol Eiug-street, (near Calhoun,)

Charleston, 8. C.

Prepared only br DB. O. 8. PBOPHIIT.
April 10_srnthCmoe_Covington. Ga.

Q P. PANK.VIN,

(?Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 123 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

rjWE ADVSBIISER BIAÍ3 TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to bia «tock of the be«t Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS!

AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.
usn

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIOHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

FM' PAPER
«4.

FLY PAPER.

SURE AND SPEED* DESIKUCTION TO

'Mató TROUBLESOME VK1I0R.

POK SALE BY

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

BY THE AJDVJBRTISERT^

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which save cetablicbed for themselves a reputation

aurpaseed by none.

Through eenatant effort and attention be hopes to

merit a eoctmuanee of the public patronage which
bas hitherto own extended to him,

aTebruary ll rathsiyr

Q P.PAMK«IH, ,*

CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY,

No. 133 Meeting-street.

CHARLESTON, S. C

IMPORTER AND DEALER IE

GEEMAS,

FRENCH,

ENGLISH AND V

DOMESTIC

DRUGS, CHEMICALS

AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

[FBZPABIS CABZFVUIX AT

ou.'-.:; -f.t^xä-
ALL HOÜOF. TBS DAX AFB MOST, Q

BT [BEQÜXAB

GRADUATES IN PHARMACY.

Upon thia branch, cf the cusin*sa, tb« utmoer*

PERSONAL care and attention ia bestowed, and tba

PDÛITYoiUic

MEDICINES

Uaed in;ccmroondtog is GUABANTEEJ).

y RE SH YICHT WATER,
* . '!' ' .». 'r M : ll.

H ATTER 1 Vlf.)

ALSO,

VICHY POWDERS,
Ot Direct Importation.

¿¿CH BOTTLE OB PACKAGE BEARING

THE GOVERNMENT STAMP.
"

-w

CONGRESS AND COLUMBIAN

WATER',

FRESH FROM TUB SsPRlSG*.

AGENT FOB THE CELEBBATED1

ROCKRRIDGE ALUM SPUING

WATER,

A complete assortment ot

SOAPS, -,

PERFUMERIES. AND

TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, &C

AüENT EOS

GEO. TIEMANN Sc CCV

OP NEW YORK, ^

HANTJsTACTGBEBfi 07

SURGICAL AND D ENT AL

INSTRUMENTS,
AfPABATHS >0B

DEFORMITIES, FRACTURES, Ac.

Mar 10 wfns


